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D.O.No.2-54I2o23(CPP-U) 3os Augsst, zoz3/8 trrgq< 1945

Subject: Opening of Amrit Udyan, Rashtrapati Bhawan, New Delhi during- 
Udhyan Utsav- II from r6th August to r7tr September' 2tr23

Respected Madam/Sir,

The Ministry of Education has informed that Amrit Udyan of Rashtrapati Bhawan is

open for general public from r6th August to rlh September,zoz3 during Udhyan Utsav-II'
Timing for viewing would be from rooo hrs to rToo hrs (last entry time l6oohrs) on all

working days except Monday.

The Higher Education Institutions are requested to widely disseminate the

information and ensure maximum participation of number of college students and the

faculties participating in the Udhyan Utsav-II zoz3.

Further, a roster may be prepared to ensure streamlined entry of students and

faculties to Amrit Udyan and it may be shared with SmL Rubina Chauhan, Deputy Secretary,

President Sectt. (Contact No. gzoSSSSggZ).

A copy of the instructions for college visit is attached.

With kind regards,

Yours sincerely,

WB
(Manish Joshi)

To
The Vice-Chancellors of all Universities
The Principals of all Colleges/Institutes
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F.No. M.l 1 0'l/U0'l/20234DN
Government of lndla
Mlnlstry of Educatlon

Deparlment of Hlgher Educaflon
(CDN Sectlon)

To

The S€crotary, UGC, New Delhi

The Member Secretary, AICTE, New Delhi

5. A roaster may be prepared to ensure streamlined entry of students and faculties to Amrit
Udyan and shared with Smt Rubina Chauhan, Deputy Secretary, Presidents Sectt. (contact
no. 9205855997, email id: udyanutsav-rb. nic. in). A copy of the lnstructions for School and
Coltege Msits received from President Sectt. is attached for reference.

229C-tfling, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.
Dated the lJYAugust, 2023.

Ygure falthtully

\*WL>
(Dovondra Kumar Sharma)

Deputy Secrotary to tho Govemment of lndla

sublect: openlng of Amrlt udyan, Rsrhlrapafl Bhavan, New Dolhl durtng Udhyan Utsav-
ll from 16s August, 2023 to 176 September,2}23

Sir,
I am directed to inform that Amrit Udyan of Rashtrapati Bhawan is open for general

public from 16s August to '170'1 september, 2023 during Udiryan Utasv l,2d2g. Timings for
viewing would be from 1000 hrs to 17oo hrs (:ast entry time it tooo trrs; on all working-days
except Monday.

2. Hon'ble President of lndia has desired to invite the students of school and colleges to
Udhyan Utsav-ll, 2023 especially on 05h September, 2023 {Teachers' Day) which is dedicated
to th6 Teachers. The Hon'ble President would be meeting the Teachers on that day in the
Central Lawn of the Amrit Udyan.

3 ln this respect, it is requested that UGC and AlcrE each may please anange parlicipation
of 1250 facutties / teachers separately (2s00 teachers in totat) from ucc/AlcrE run
institutions in the Udhyan Utsav-ll, 2023 on 056 September, 2023 (Teachers' Day) as Hon'ble
President of lndia would be meeting lhe Teachers on this Day in the central Lawn of the Amrit
Udyan.

4. ln addition, it is requested that the information about op€ning of Amrit udyan of Rashtrapati
Bhawan during Udhyan Utsav-ll, 2023 from 16h August 2023 to ,l7h Septemb€r,2023 may be
widely disseminated to all the educational institutions under your control so as to ensure
maximum number of college students and the faculties participating in the Udhyan Utsav-ll
2023.

Copy to:-

DS(CU - CDN) - For similar action in respect of DU/JNU.



Udyon Utsov - ll

lnstructions for School ond College Visits

1. OPEI{IiIG ATIO SUGGESTED DAYS / NMINGS

o Tlp Gardcns will rcmdn open for the gen€rel public fmm 16th Aut to 17th S€p, 2023

o Rccomrnended vlsltq dayc br sctrools and colleges are Tu€day - Frldty

o Rccommendcd entry imc slot5 are 10AM - l1AM, 1lAM - 12PM and 3PM - 4PM

. The &!d.nr will remain closed on Mondays

o The Gardens wlll be rescrved specially for Teachers on accou.t of Teachers Day on 5t' Sep

Ieachcrc from all cducational institutions are welcome to vitit on the special day.

z. Boof,utcs Ar'tp oot{FlRMAnoil

o Sdrools and colhse. wlll h.te thne optlons to book their vlstts:

o onllnc bool&1s on Eicgrud-Ebmo wGbslte lhttosr//rashtraoatibhavan.sov. inl and

follow thc 'Arwit UdY.n' link in thc 'virif t b.

o Email at udya sav-rb@rb. nic. rn

o Call on +91-9205855997

r Sdrooh and co$cgGt xlll rbo haw the opdon to opt lor souucnlrs and snects at thc tlme of

bookhg. paVmcnt br rrhlch ncGds to be mdc by respccfte tcadler raPtexntrtfires on the 3pot

r Sc6oolr and co1;3cr lnbrcstcd in visiting Rarhtnpati Bhavan Museum can ldditionally book their

slots h, thc Musaum s rell. Tlc*3t is frce for students fmm 3Overnmcnt schools' Studetrts can

makr the moct of thB h.mlu oPportunity.

. Poot compbdon of boklry; a conffrmatbn wlll be sharcd with r€spectlvr schools and colleges

r Conffrmadon wlll treu: a Qi odcd entry ticket thet may bc us€d durint entry

. Mulmum 50 studanB can bG redstered on a single bookinS. ln case the number of students is

mora tlun 5O, I srparat! booklns neads to b€ done'

o Sdroob may ensuE thst strrd€nts vlsh the Gardens ln proper sdrool unlform mty



3.Ef,III.?IG
. Er*ry b G.rdcnr wlll bc tfiror'fh G.t! No, 35 of the Rrshtnpd Bhavrn m 1{or$ Awnr Rord

(ot dhrcdtniltcnry-triprrrt

o Sdrools rnd collofs .'t nqulrtdb.niE d thc antry !.h .3 p.r tm dc Doohd by tnerr

. E Gh accofirp.nylq urdrcr rhdl ceny tic boohng QX co& m thdr phonca b fldlltrE thr

emry of stu&nts
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4. TOUR ITINERARY

T Arrival .nd Perklnt of Bus near 6ete 35

T 15 mins CIR Code Scanning and Entry from cate 35

T + 15 mins 90 mins
Tour of Gardam f6.rd!s daptrd ln g.dfu tcEotht wt,l

ptwl* bt@t o0f/.tt rtt fioto)

T + 105 mins T + 135 mins 30 mins
Eat and Ccihcr Sowsrirs at thc Food Cou i lM

r,argcobre: Q.,a ty b b it@ btdwtw yrtt ,,i,/rxjat
to b fltdc o0 aha s@)

15 mins Wall towards Rashtrapati Bharan Museum

Start Time End Tim( Duration

o

I

ir

Activity

T + 15 mins

T i 105 mins

T + 135 mins T + l5O mi'ls



T + 150 mins T + 225 mins 75 mins Tour of thc Mus€u m (oqdonol, Ea/dy ts fie. lot Ftt *nas
bul tl(*rE tE d b furad te,orotcly io ottvoftcc)

T + 225 mlns T + 24O mins 15 mins walk towards Gate 35 for departure

5. AIIOWED/ RESTruCIED ]TEMS

5.LAIolItdh.mr

. Motfh Phon6

. wall€ts, Pu's6 or Hand-ba8s

. l rfrer botd6 .n Umbrellas

S.2.DmledlEo!3

. Eatabbs / P.an / Gutk / ciSar.ttes

. Badgacls / Caner.s / Vldeo Camens

. Arms and Ammunition

All

all

guldelines, including

th. schools.

those related to security, displaYed, or announced are apPlicable to

a



Udyon Utsov ,l - 2023

Brief Primer for School oncl College Visits
BACTGROUXD

The Amrit Udan will cmain open for geaeral puUlc from 1&h Aut to 1nh Sep, 2023 durlnl Udy.n
Utsav ll.

This editlon of tha festlval wlll especlally focus on welcoming school and collegc students, and tive
them a glimpse of Amrit Udyan, thc grrdens of Rashtrapatl Bhavan. Thls doctment is being sharcd
with institutes to enable kulties to bri€f students aborn srhat thg, can expect to sc€ on thelr yisit to
Udyan t tsav ll.

We hope this primer will help build excitement among our young visitoB about their trlp to Udyan
Utsav ll.

XEY ATTRACTIONS

f. B.l V.tlka

2. Herbal Gardcn

Home to i3 medlcinol & oromotic plonts like latrapho, Stanio, lsobgul, Ashwogondho, Brohmi,
ond Tulsi

3. Eonsal Garden

set up in 2o10 wfth arcund 2s0 l,r,rsai plonts. vorieties include Ficus lnloclotto, Ficus pondo,

etc

3. Erst Leyn & Ccnfr.t Liln
Consists ol flower bd1 fountoins, wot r chonnels, tefioces.

4. Long Garden

Crccpers olong thc sid. wolls blossom with ffowers in difrerunt colors. compkmcnting them
are shrubs of choti Norongr. A special leoturc w l be otdstrc orchcs wtth honging gordens.

consists ol @loufur wrtctics of flowcrs suctt turtuto., o.rd rndion shol A bubble lwnfutn tn
thc mlddlc enhones thc Orond.ur ol the gorden.

A dedicoted gadcn spdolly fur children which lndudcs swlngs and slidcs, o Notunc,s tmit, a
bobbling broo* ond o Trcehouse.

5. Circular Garden
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6. V.rdc.l G.rdd!
kt tnt rcsdng plctw. o{,nt wlth myriods ol flont, ordstlally ononged vettkolly'

7. Sfkfrnl6edcn
Caslsa ol flonts ond trccs which hold significont religlous importonce.

OF THIS YEAtrS UDYAT{ L'TSAV

to access QR coded lnbrmafion for the lloral species

to prwide in-depth information about flora

M court and selffe polnts

tlil spcdal h.tur?s: C.ctl Garden, Fairy Garden, etc

vlrlt to Rarlrtrapad Bhavan Museum to explore the history of out nation - ticket is free for

students from groremment schools. Students can make the most ol this learning opPortunity.


